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v_/Oimiiuiin_utiuiio unciiucu n" g-p
the current issue must reach'c0]
this office, (it' out of town) not-1^r,
later than Tuesday night. Ci-:na
ty news by Wednesday night.
;"""""""" ; ha
Saturday, November 11, 1925. Le]
-^7 ~ ' ; " tli
.Tn Mississippi the need.for'nn
cotton pickers was so greaF that fai
the plantLi.'- made up n fund of,ho
$2,000 to buy round trip ticket s T1
for cotton pickers Tvhb^tV~t\6\V ha
in Chicago nnd who wmilil'nn. rm

turn \fo_ that- State whore.the. .er

burning.of' human beings is wl
.' practised with impunity. *

d'v

, .pi
"criminal lawyer, maybe ^w-ag- -J
nostic but at_ that, he is way aheadof half of those-1who pro-j .

fess to know God and follow IIisjc!
commandments.. In practice, A-i' 1

.
merica or to be particular the jni*United States, would be a-'mtich ';

r--.: better and more pleasant place
were -there }more Clarence Dar-I.1'

"

rows. in
ca

rij

Although the Chicago Defen-Jtoder can't stop the bombing of-an
colored homes i nthat city,--yet,"if.
acconiing to its-own columns, do
it was able to decide the mimi-'nc

" clpal elections m .New \ ork and cit
/ Detroit and . the State election ly

'in New Jersey. That paper is In
entirely too modest in calling si<
itself the

'

"World's Greatest or
Weekly." It should style itself ni
the "World's;

per." Such a feat certainly is Itjc
--i great. wonderful. extraordinary, jmmagnificent. mj

Id
J-*' * *

T1

thought at first to be thatrof .a
colored --person found in the

to be that of a white person?
r As soon as that became oerla>inT

*the authorities got real busy,
Perhaps, that's thw reason- why; mflpr»r1ar1u»*or1 tnn'n »>

UUIUU '^will <1 » 111 IC U I.)- ^man.the indiffercflicei of_.'tjje ^
._: authorities. This country will; ^

perhaps learn one of these clan's..
that lawlessness and cruelty* can'-t
never be confined to just a cer- jtain group. ^̂

21 : 9. 9. .

P<
: John W. U-nderhi 11 was the';*

only colored person who lived Tj*
in the little New Jersey town of }ca
Mays .Landing, lie attended rc

.*-.strictly to his own business and'"
r~ amassed a"fortmrn of MW.tmfr.

No one paid any particular atten- '.ac
¥- tion to him while living. A tew I'

days ago he ded- By his will Oi

Ijr , little town for playgrounds and c*"

a gymnasium. As soon as this *

t found out the dea*T was hon-jl,
>' ^l§<Lby 'the white town as one ca

f
*

oi iSi'l Jwost valuable citizens. ;ti
g" > Money tftil^C, Joi

|i... -We. think the Asheviller Nr C.
colored people go a little too far i

' i

trying to attribute all of the,
ailment in and around that
\U*> colored people from Southrolina*.Just what is the dif-j
'ence anyway between a North
rolina person of color and a

>gro from South Carolina?
>th States have too many igrantand criminal Negroes,
id If more are found in this
ate it is only because there
e many more colored people
re.

O.

ARMISTICE DAY.

Wednesday, the 11th of No-|
mber, was celebrated, as-Ag-j
stice day. That date is db- {
rved in thankfulness because
That date seven Tears7ago,7
e great World War came to
i end, a war which had for its,
sis, intolerance, -race hatred^
d conceitedness^ Of Vbourse,1
different cause for that war is.
k'en, yet a careful analysis of
nditions leading up to the outea>k,will sh^w that the things,
med really caused that war.

Seven years ha\% passed, but
ve the various countries got11very far from the^ things,
at really led to tha| war2 A-ricacertainly has..IncF,this country seems to have
unn wh«'|'e Kuronp left off".
tere is more intolerance, race

ired aild tkmceltedness in this
unlry to day than^it. any .nth-
nine 01.lT< Axisr.ftnca..its l

lite citizens are more greatly;
(led 011 all kinds of lines todayi
an perhaps any country of
trope..Aild as fOr one-tenthj
its citizens.the blacks.they"i
inust light from mOpning till
slit just to hava-lhe ordinary
imaii rights of an American!
izen. The United States is!
e only country which at this
Dment presents the spectacle,
one-tenth of it's population!

:hting in its courts for decent'
iatment as a race. Even now!
Detroit the court is trying a!
s» in xv'hifh is involved the
jht of colored people-to live j
iere they are able to purchase |
>mes a-nd defend those homes j
d life too when attacked. The j
S." Supreme Court has on its,

^diet-far-decision whether or.

>t color shall bar "an American'
:izen purchasing property freeandwhere he can. Before the
ter-Sta-te Commerce Cofrrmisjmisthe question of whether
not the railroads are tofurslx.Lo.id].oftheir _inier.-sla.te.

issengers the same accommoda
?ps for the same money. All
attr~democracy is not showing

> very well, certainly not the
nd that is found in America,
iere is"* need of another kind,
Armistice.

.-.o . -«

ASHEVILLE SHOWS THE

WAY.

Last week two young colored
en were Tried in Ashevill.e, N.

charged with crimes than
hich no other causes greater
ccitement and feeling.. Hower,the authorities were * dermined that civilization should
; served by going at the matrin an orderly manner. Evyprecaution was taken against
>ssible mob action.for every
nsible person realizes that^ivzationcannot be preserved or

tri'ied forward via the mob
lite.
The trials were orderly and
'eryth ing- was done to give the
:cused a fair and impartial'
ial by^HTTjury of white men.

tie of the accused was convicted
id sentenced to the electric
»air; the other was declared not
lilty by the jury. Both of
tese men when, first ^arrested

.1 A L- i_ 1 J_
iu to oe spirueu away to es,pea mob. The result of the
rials show just how dangerisis the judgment of mobs,
ad the mob had its way both
the men woulr have been hurrdinto eternity. ' But one was

nnocent. Does anyone doubt
..

TOT PAUHCT

it? The crime charged is onejt
of the easiest to make and the i
hai-Hpst tn Hisprnvp When a>

jury of White men say that one;"
accused of criminal assault on a,
woman of their race, that one

certainly is innocent. .

It ought be. noticed -too that
this occured in the South where
it is popularly supposed that to,
accuse a colored person of a~h
crime is to convict him. That
kind of blink ought begin to
pass. The chances of fairness
may be less in some particular;
sections but it certainly is not:
a Southern condition today,
There was ncithoiinny necessity

n vvppW nr mnrp in.fV»o

selection of a jury because T>f
prejudice against the Negro as 1

Detroit, Mch. The determina-|l
tion of the white Southerner to 1
see that justice in the^courfcs is
not tinged with the color-line is 1
greater today than _ever._^n
fact, we doubt f there can be
found in any section a greater
and more conscientious effort to f
attain that end;

* i

1^: A. and T. NOTES.

Greensboro, N- C., Nov. 12.. J
The varsilv foul ball team ta'st- 4
ed its first defeatr on hometj
ground In five years. Dope was

spilled Saturday when the fight^in£/.St*7~3®FteBm" forced A, & \\
T. to swallow a bitter pill. In'j
the first quarter, the elusive A. ji
& T. back, "Bus" Coleman, on'c
a fake play dashed twenty-five i

yards for a touch down. Cole^j^
point. Iii the third quarfer,^
this same "Bus" Coleman ran|(
through the entire St. Paul team i

for sixty yards, resulting in a 1
touchdown. Lane rushed that
ball for the extra point. In the
fourth quarter,

' Coach Bvarm l
sent in some second stringbrnen.
With ten minutes to play, St
Paul took advantage of the situationand scored fourteen
points, thus hnmhlling proud qlrl
A. & T. The team plays BennettNovember ilth and Hamp- }

ton November 14th. j
J "M

Supervisor Simmons Holds Dis- |
trict Conference. Federal A- '

. nj.il' 1 1.. c\ca !
gem, siaie ana v^ouiuy v^mcialsPresent. 100 Per Centj'
Attendance, '

Supervisor S. B. Simmons call-'i
r . S T Ied together. the Smilh-IIughes ,

Teachers of Vocational Agricul-L
ture in a district conference. j(
This is the first attempt to hold
a distrct conference of the agri-,

tral attempt was met with'Over-
whelming success. Supervisor',
Simmons is doing a most splendidwork directng all of the agriculturaleducation among life4]
Negroes of the- State of North!
^Carolina! :\ir. Simmohs, a na-"

tive of North Carolina,
of A. & nT- College, is eminently
fit to carry on the work. After
completing the prescribed course

of study at the North Carolina
institution^^ he studied at the Universityof Illinois, -Kansas AgriculturalCollege and Universtyof California. Mr. Simmons
has taught at Tuskegee Instituteand for.seyeral years was

Supervisor of_ Agriculture fpr
The State of Alabama. Wheff
orre views the experience and
training. of-this young man, it
is readily seen why it is that he
has made an enviable record and
the conference w&s such a suc-^
cess. There^ were twelve teach- J

ers present, six of whom were

graduates of A. & T. College, ]
The mooting was hold at.the.j
Eastman School, of which Prof.
J. L. Setzer is the principal;
with him is Mr. Hayes,both of.'

whom are fellow ajumni andp
loyal sons of A- & T. Federal!'
Agent, H. O. Sargent, Superin-.i
tendent Akers, Prof. F. Mar-'i
celhis^Statey* Director AgFicuF:!
ture, A. & T. College, at various!]

"

y

rp LJEAPBE

imes during the session, gave i

nteresting talks. -<

.: _J
reachers Attending Conference.

J. L. Setzer, Eastman school,
tingwood; Harry J. Hayes, East
nan school, Ringwood; HarriionJacobs, Elizabeth State Nornal,Elizabeth City; R. E. Fitzjerald,Nash County Training

school,Nashville; I. C. Leece,']
5erquirnans County Tr. school, h
(Viniall; n. H. Hamilton, Haii-.|j
'ax County Tr. school, Weldon;']
1 S. 'Wynn, Hertford County;
rr- school, Winton; K. E. Broad i,
lurst, Martin County Tr. school
3armele; E. C. Setzer, Pitt Co.,
Tr: school, -Grimesland; J. T. h
^ocke, Spring Hope; J. L. Bol-lj
len, Warren County Tr. school, ,
rVise; and T. Jeffers, Bertie Co. (
rr- school, Powellaville, 1..

director Staley Speaks at Fa- ,
ther and Son Banquet. .%

<

In connection with the Dis-j'
;rict Conference,^ Prof'. Setzer, ^
Principal of the Eastman school^
n order to create an interestnVocational Agriculture,, instiutedthe idea of a Father and
5on Banquet." In keeping with
his idea, Thursday night, No-

/ember5th, the far-sighted j'
Principal's plans met with mostTj
u'm'tcning ror.poncor..on.the
)art of both the fathers and
sons. In the spacious Home

"

Beonomie room, a large assem- *

ilage of old farmers and pros- \
lective farmers gatheredabound.the-festive hoard, ban-

(
metted and listened to several
*

iddresses made by SupervisorSimmons,Professor Fitzgerald j
or F. Marcellus Staley, A. & T.
College. The training, person- \
ility, experience and native a)ilityof Director Staley most
idmrably fitted him for the task

<

3ean Grimes and Croxton Wil1iam»Attended Conference
At Duke University. * Wil-
liams Receives Much Distinc- j

~tion.,' .

.... 1
$ :

Dean Grimes knd Mr. Croxton
kVilliams represented the Colegeat an inter-racial conference
:hal was held at Duke Unlvui'Bl- ;y.The ^object of the meeting
was to develop student ienow;hipand impress upon the studentsthe necessity of getting a

?rip on1 the Worlld's "Court'Studywar no more" was~the
;logap of the conference. Crox-
ton Williams was honored as no

students. Several times, he was

tailed upon to lead devotion;. 4
IVilliams was also made a leader

a group, composed of white
and colored. This dictinction
;vas given no other member t)f
jur race represented. A. & T.were

one hundred and twentyfiverepresentatives present, 35
rf whom were colored.

President Bluford Gives Echoes

From International Y. M. C.

A- Conference.

At the regular religious services,Sunday, November 8th,
President Bluford made a very

interesting report of the InternationalY. M. C. A;,"conference
which he attended. This conference;composed" of representativesfrom Canada: and U: S.
A., was held in the Willard Hotel
Washington^ D. G..The challenge,of the day for the young
men ot to-dayi fhfi unoccupied :

fields in T. M. C- A. work in Americaand foreign.. missions
were the outstandng topics that
filled the minds of the speakers

rate program. President Bluford,in his sincere and sympatheticmanner, by his culture,
made it quite evident that the
man and the opportunity had
met a. high hour. The College
is justly proud of its head. Outlookfor the future which is
most bright will give A. & T.

\ A ......;
'~

. a

} ...f.

*1

m opportunity to render the finestservice possible under the
eldership of President Bluford.

Newberry News.

Newberry, S. C., Nov. 10th..
I'he Colored school fair Will be
beld'fiTthe Drayton High school
Nov. 20 and 21st. Every school
in the County, are expecting to
be represented in this fair. The
Agriculture School Ma. Bethel
Glarmany" will hold up that side
under Mr. E- F. Floyd, as the
Agriculture teacher. All tbe
booths~1Sfe^expect ing"TQ!bje^a^
ranged on the 19th. We are

asking everybody throughout
^nunfv offnnrl fVm'o \T/\«r
vuuv< bU UL LtilU iiuo iaa. in c>v

jerryDomestic Science *Tfeachei\"
Miss Mary B. Pearson and Miss
Georgia Metts of Prosperity
graded school will hold up that
side.
Mr. Floyd was_very busx_Qh

last Saturday delivering fruit
trees, tfe had a bunch of trees
to deliver. This is the first Orderof fruit trees .to come in the
city ths fall, so sad the express
man. All of his trees are nice
and fresflT If you.want.to
itart-an orchaccb-see Mr. Floyd;
he will save you hrranro
he knows what kind of trees are
dinted to Newberry soil-
.The P. E,, Rev. Geo. C. Johnsonheld his last business meetingat Miller Chapel, with Rev.
E. P.-EHis pastor on last Monday
evening. All reports yere read
suKUreceived. It was a- very

zood meeting; paid him-out for
t*he year. If all of hi scharges^
have done as MrHer, he can

deep well at night. Ready, yes
Miller is ready for the annual
conference.
Mrs. Addie.. Sims received a

special delivery letter on last
Saturday stating that her brotherArthur Fry had left his
boarding place "on the 31st of
October and had not been seen
n<«> heard of since: He walked
that he would be back in a few
out and tokl 4nia boayd mistrcsa
minutes; but has been gone one

week. He was stopping at- 976
Perry street,^Ehilarieiphift; Pa.
lie has been living in that ctty
for four years. She is much
worried about him.

Mrs. Mary Gary was the guest
of Mrs. Addie Sims on last Saturday..

....

Mr. Sumblev Lark, quite an

old man wa-s funeralized on last

Day 199-j PH

PATTERSO
Funeral

And License
All^a Is Promptly
Night.--Mofcor equi

1109 FRIEND STREET

:: B.A.BI
:: taili' j ^ ; :

'<T * Dry Cleaning, Pr
<' Hats Cleaned and

M _
For and Deliver.

! 1112 Washington St., P]
«

.

| WHEN IN COLU3V

i: BROADWAY
i >

:: EVERYTHING SANITv
<

:i FISHar
<

:: in si
<

^D. W. WO
< >

!. 1108 Washington Street,

Saturday, November 14, 1926.

Sunday. He was one of the elth-. . .

est Colored men of Newberry
county. Age 110 years. T.'A.Williamswas the -undertaker.-....

MEMOHLVM.

Sacred to. the memory of a

loving husband and a devoted -

^ :
father, Mr. J. S. Collins, who
died Nov. 5th, 1924.
One year ago today, dear father you

left us,
Your seat will be forever vacant, ,

It seems as if it was -only yesterday
Our hearts are bowed down itt'sor.vU,

morn, we missed him on the accustomedhill, s

At his-pnst^ of duty and;-ncar.his
"

. favorite tree;
Another came, nor yet besides the rill.

"1 S
Nor up the lane nor at the wood

was he.

When next-with dirges due in sad
.array, *

Slow through the church yard path
is- we saw him bornq,
Approached and read the mournful"

lay,
Gone! Gone! forever gone.
t-

Ilis -soul lu-day :.:

is~farway. : .r- u

And how we miss him,
We .cannot say.

Our lives i must be a monument
We-eonsecrate-iihyotvr beha1f.

uur charity to others must carve y6ur
name,

' ."
As yours did in days'that are .

: punned. -.^ ~ .r" *.

.. ^
QHo made, homo happy-without, a te.-h

But the dear Lord took him to be
blest; . »

So slleep thou on, and, take thy rest
.-We--loved thee well, but Jesus loved 7.;.'thee best'.

Gon<j y dear husband;.^,.
From a-doar .wife,..

A dear father _.«.

From dear daugh&rs. and a dear *

f
son. ^

PnvownH-.-iloep nil in/PTtal-r.-f+iy-- ro<a,
Lean thou thy head on Jesus' breast
A loving wife atjd devoted children: A

p "I
MRS. K. E. SCOTT, T

.

DR. A. J. COLLINS,
MRS. c: COLLINS WOODARD.

It required. 41,000 gallons of
paint to cover the interior of
the steamer Leviathan.

ONE Night 531 I
o nn a tt I

I'M ot TRA1 1

Directors. - 33^
d Embalmers
Attended to Day or

pment. .- ...

Newberry, S. C.

"SERVICE"

'3 _

Cocker | :
0R1NG : I
easing and Dyeing " 2
Blocked. We Call f
hnno 5tKl/l f 1#»la«***!* «* C2 Z"1 !S!
uv««v vuiuuiuia^ o* ^

1
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IBIA, EAT AT THE <1
1

DAIRY CAFE
\RY AND UP-TO-DATE

id GAME i;
2AS0N. -.:" ' ::

»ODS, Prop. f ^ o

Columbia, S. C. « i


